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CIUMBER O F I M I K DRIVE ASUCCESS 
The first -day's campaign for mem 
bership in the- Chamber of Commerce 
resulted in 220 memberships being re-
ceived up to ^ the lioùr of going to 
press, with several committees/still 
to report, and i t ; is expected that at 
least 280 memberships, wAÌ be turned 
in before thè day is o w . 
Some of the committees have not 
been able to see all of the people, as-
signed to - them, but the solicitation 
will be continued until these men are 
seeti'. ^ . I ; 
The result, of the first day's work 
guarantees that .; Bloomington/ is : to 
have the bigger and better Chamber 
of Commerce planned by the reorgkn 
ization committee with a memberehip 
of at least 400. ^ • -i 
While definite plans .have not yet 
been made, it-is the intention that the 
election of a aboard of directors to 
have, entire charge of-the operating 
The following applications for mem-
James K, Beck, Bell- & -.McKinley, 
Bloomington Basket, Co.,: Breeden & 
Co., < J . ' S. Brown. Or G. Bunger' & 
Sons Co., p. R. Blnfqrd. Win- T. Blair, 
Bloomington , fFire: r 4, Department, 
Bloomington 'Wholesale Grocery Öo 
Walter. &. Blaine Bradfute, James G. 
Browning. Rev. Wm. Burrows,' Dr! B. 
C. Carpenter. Chicago &• Bloomington 
Stone :Co., Coco-Cola Bottling Works 
S. A.' Cojpitts.^Dr/W/ N: Culmer, W. 
S. CiirryVcitizens; Loan & Trust Co., 
George¿H: Clark.'College Ave.' Motor 
& Sales Co:, Collins^Woodbum Co.. 
Logamicoombs/ B, Cqoper,i0.sckr;' 
Cravens, G.i Creighton,". Davis' Hard 
• reese,/ Freer S. r 
.Tesse, B? Fields; Field Glove' Co.\ Firet 
National .Ba'nk.^ ',T'r H. Fulwider; Globe 
Clofhing CoV/Wm;-Graham: D.:K. Hel-
fri.h, H.nry Vulcanizing Co., B. G. 
Hoadley.^T; M^.Hoadloy. J . E. P. Hol-
lands Walter E. Hotteir H.xTM. Hudel-
Hughes nruh.,, v u,. 
Johnson Creamer^^/^q/; .James D. Jor ' 
dan.':'^kadison?& .^WoìfA Kalm4Clothìng 
Co, Fréf'lkndxKoontz. T.ynn H. l.ewis. 
Leonard.—, Fred r; Matthews'.- Matthews 
BrntheWVk. Everett Mayf Rf lì:: MoV} 
Shoe: (.:o;..i.O. M^ Morris/ Dr/'J.:? E.-Mo-, 
s<'r. N.TtiMiKil Stone Co. .1 M Nurre, ^^Äspi^^^Äi^sis^i^^^^^^p " " " • " 
NUrrelJMirrör Plate. r.o..;: 
Pit tenser. Frank Pot-
Rainholi. J F Repe'.ter. 
Lon D RoRer.«.. f)ft« F ílocers. Tlioìn 
ter,.; T» 
Wm. N. Showers, H. L. Smith, Everett 
A. Sparks, Strain & Strain, Seward & 
Co., David A. Rothrock, Roy J . Sco-
vine, Shaw & Cosner, Chas. S. Small, 
C.' C. Smallwood, Dr. A. M. Snyder, 
Steinmetz & Peebles, S. F. Teter, G. 
W. ,Talbot, M. Talbot, E. D. Thixton, 
M. p., W. A. Turner, F. B. VanValzah, 
The Vogue, Rolla Walker, G. M. Whit-
aker, Wood Wiles, Louis Wingfield, 
World-Courier, Chas. & Allen Wylie, 
Rev. William H. Wylie, Walk-Over 
Boot Shop, W. W. Weaver, Wicks 
ipany, Ed Williams. Dr. J . W. 
Wiltshire, Dr. Homer Woolery. 
EXTRA! 
nrORTANT VKIORY OF FRENCH 
PORTED THIS AFTERNOON 
RE 
PROF. L 6. H06ATE 
-ATRIBUTE 
4 P. M. BULLETIN 
(Special telegram to Daily World.) 
London, August 2.—The Ger-
Prof. Enoch G. Hogate retired from 
Indiana University yesterday after 
i fifteen years of faithful service as pro-
I fessor and d e ^ of the school of law. 
¡The retirement of such a man is of 
j special and historical interest. As he 
I has taught fifteen years and is beyond 
I the age of sixty-five, he is entitled 
j to a pension fi^ om the Carnegie fund 
WRITES STORY 
ON m X HOHE" 
getting results which seemed impos- .. . , - „ i. .x. 
i»«^«« Pf»^ A r balance of his life. He has the siblejduwng »the early days of the , , . . . .. 1* J X ^ jdistmction of being the'first member war, when it was necessary to make - . . - • t xt , 
man high command has decided to i «P c r e w , from the merchant marine, ^ ^^ 
win, lose or fight to a draw in the, ^^ discipline. 
MELONS A FAILURE 
. Jeff Summitt, a successful melon 
grower, of Gosport, was here yester 
day with an auto load of canteloupes 
He reports that he has 2,400 hills 
more than an acre of these melons 
and they are the finest he has ever 
grown, but his watermelons are a fail 
lire. They grew off nicely for a while 
and melons set on, but they began to 
wilt, and the crop is a complete fail-
ure. Purdue authorities inform him 
that by reason of growing melons for 
years successively on the ground 
fungus has formed and stops the grow-
ing. E. D. McHenry, neighbor to Mr. 
Summit, who for years has also been 
successful grower, is having about 
the same experience this year. One 
hundred hills on new ground are bear-
ing the very finest watermelons. 
• ^ „ j;-
RURAL CARRIERS ^ 
^ GET AN INCREASE 
Beginning' with the salary for July 
'Tural. mail carriers will receive an 
increase' of twenty" per cent, making 
their s a l a ^ $1,440 per annum instead 
of $1,200, which has'been the compen-
sation during the past ten years. In 
addition to this increase provision was 
made at the last session of Congress 
for payment of $24 per mile per annum 
for each mile or major fraction there-
of,in excess of the standard 24-mile 
route. Inasmuch as every Greencastle 
route is longer than twenty-four miles 
all local carriers will benefit under 
this section of the law. Payment for 
excess mileage will be withheld at 
present, however, pending a i federal 
inspection of the routes. ' * , ' ,, 
During thé past'yéar there has been 
general lengthening of rural ma^ il 
routes all over thè country and a con 
sequent^" reduction'"in the number of 
rarrie'rs. . Most of the revised routes 
range from thirty to thirty-five miles 
r 
Even in the sultry- heat of the dog-
-days dòn't^ forget, that ' you will re-
quire a lot of fuel next winter and that 
'I • 
all coal orders will not be filled. Can 
For the past ten years Prof. Hogate 
was chairman of the committee on campaign this year before laying! GERMANY ACCEPTS n s 
plans for next year, according to a! A F P F ^ V ^TSNWFV S ASV WV affairs where his sound judg-
competent source from which the T » « " « ™ and knowledge of student life 
information was obtained this aft-
ernoon. 
Six hundred German prisoners 
were taken between Ourcq and 
Tigny. 
(Special telegram to Daily World.) 
London, August 2, 3 p.m.—The 
French have captured the Ourcq-
Aisne watershed, and this is hailed 
as the most important allied vic-
tory during the drive, it was 
learned this afternoon. 
The allies advanced three miles 
oil a five-mile front between Lep-
lesiere Helu and Ary Wood. 
The French captured Goussan> 
court. 
The allies are tightening the 
pocket. 
The German retirement to the 
Vesle is imminent. 
London. August 2.—The German; ^ a d e him a most valuable official, 
government has given a favorable r e - j m ^11 matters Dean Hogate had the 
ply to the invitation of the American highest respect of his colleagues and 
government to convene a conference t^e student body. On many occasions 
to arrange .for the exchange of mili- President Bryan spoke in high terms 
tary and/civilian prisoners, says a dis ^f Dean Hogate. 
patch to the Exchange Telegraph com- ^ almost every community there re 
pany from Amsterdam, quoting a Ber gjdes-a man who is looked up to 
linSdispatch 
AMERICANS PUSH ON 
(Special telegram to Dally World.) 
With Americans at the Marne, 
August 2.—Americans are push-
ing northward despite the rains. 
Fismes, the German railroad base, 
is burning, avis»,tors report. 
TO SEIZE POWER PLANTS 
(Special telegram to Daily World.) 
Washington, August 2.—Legis-
lation proposing the seizure oi 
power plants supplying eastent 
var industries and shipyards is 
being drafted. > 
Ml ^ ' 
WAR- TAXES DOUBLED 
Washington, August 2.—Federal li-
cense taxes on retail dealers in to-
bacco, ;cigar.«i'and cigarettes were 
doiibled.today by the ways and means Danville, and in 
as a 
model citizen—one to whom the indi-
vidual citizen feels that he could trust 
his affairs—a man who is regarded as 
a sermon in flesh. Such a man is 
Prof. Enoch G. Hogate. The writer 
of the article knew Prof. Hogate at 
Hendricks county, 
he was teacher, lawyer, county 
legislator, churchman and 
In all these relations Prof. 
4:10 P. M. BULLETIN Auf 
LEW SHANK 
MAKES DISCLOSURE 
Indianapolis, August 2.—Lew 
Shank, former mayor of Indian-
apolis, announced late this after-
noon that a state official took him 
to New York and he was offered 
$12,000 a year to investigate food 
houses and the amount of' food 
stored by Edward Rumley, now 
under indictment for pro-German 
activities. He says the meeting 
took place last July. 
CONGRESS PARTY 
. SEES KING GEORGE 
London, August 2.—King George to-
day received the American congres 
sional naval committee. The commit 
tee was impressed by the king's grasp 
of American affairs, particularly as 
regards the navy. . 
Larire price reductions haye been made on innumerable 
items throufjhout HÏP'store. W e have depended more on 
• stfonji pri({e reductions to influence you buyers than upon 
' H larjjre use of neij'spaper space. It will pay you to shop 
Lawn Dresses, iii .beanti- ; 
ful styles and patterns. 
Reji. prie.^'4o ^O.oO , 
A ' new shipment of 
Room Size Matting Rugs , 
. just received. . - ; 
All Ready, ' Made Lace 
CurtainsV in Filet, Bobi-
• net, and Nottingham. 
Reg. price $1 to a paiV. 
S a t u r d a y Salé, 67c to 
a pair. . 
.300 Gordon silk Hose in 
blaek and all colors. They 
are the best silk hose in 
• the world. 
lot Lace and Insertion 
worth on today 's market 
10c yard. Saturday Sale, 
21/26 yard. 
1 lot Lace and Em 
broideries worth on to-
day 's marget 15c yard. 
Saturday Sale, 5c yard. 
] lot 36-inch colored 
Voile in variety of colors 
and patterns. 
Reg. price 29c, Saturday 
Sale 19c. 
1 lot Embroidered 
Swiss and Net suitable for 
blouses. 
Reg. price up to $1.50. 
Saturday Sale, 59c yd. 
1 lot Embroidery 
Flouncing 45 inches wide. 
Reg. price up to $1,25 yd. 
Saturday sale, 49c yd. 
Campbell & Company 
l£l 
111 
GREEK ARMY IS 
READY TO FIGHT 
London, August 2 . ~ A Greek army 
of 150,000 is ready to take the field 
according to a dispatch received from 
Salónica this afternoon. Other divi 
sions are being formed. 
EIGHT HUN PLANES DOWN 
Washington, August 2.—Eleven ene 
my airplanes were brought down by 
the Italians on the front in northern 
Italy on Tuesday and raids were made 
with planes which bombarded enemy 
railroad plants, according to an Italian 
war office statement received today 
from Rome. 
The statement follows:. 
"Operations during July 30 and the 
followii^g night: From the Chiese to 
the Piave our exploring detachments 
have been very active, and we cap-
tured some prisoners in Val Concel.' 
EVERY HUN IS NEEDED 
The IlaKtie. August 2.—Germany is 
calling up every man that can be 
spared, according to information ob-
tained from that country through vari-
ous sources. Of 200,000 employes at 
Krupp's, between 30,000 and 40,000 
re <0 have beoip called to the 
colors. 
German press comment on the west 
front defeat continue» to be dictated 
by officialdom. 
222,000 NEEDED 
FOR NEW VESSELS 
Washington, August 2.—Approxi-
mately 22,000 officers and 200,000 men 
from the navy will be required to man 
the 2,000 vessels which the United 
States shipping board is building and 
which are to be niahed into commis-
sion as soon as possible. These ves-
sels will be operated under the direc-
tion of the nary. They will be tpned 
over to the naval overseas transport 
service, of which Mommander Charle» 
Belknap is the head, as fast as they 
are commissioned. This serrice, 
which now is operating practically 
the entire fleet of the army, the navy 
and shipping board, has been unusu-
ally successful in its work. Being 
able to eaforce naral discipline, it IB 
committee in framing the war reve vrhere 1 
nue bill. Federal licenses for amuse- official, 
ments also were doubled in rates, and citizen.' 
a new - tax was put on shooting gal- Hogate had the highest regard of the 
leries. ^ community, and those who knew him 
The committee discussed a proposal best liked him the most. On his ar-
to tax mail order houses whose sales rival %ere fifteen years ago the people 
are in excess of $50,000 annually, at Bloomington soon recognized his 
1 per cent, on ^their gross sales. Ac- many admirable qualities and his 
tion was deferred. standing here has been the same as 
' ' '^mkfiT'^S^' ' that in Hendricks county. 
U-BOAT AS VITAL . On this day which, is historical in 
F A C T O R I S F A I L U R E Prof. Hogate's life as well as in the 
Washñigton. August 2.—The theory nf^ of Indiana University, the Worid-
of the submarine |as a determining courier extends its best wishes and 
factor in the war has been exploded, trusts that there will come to him 
Secretary Daniels declared, today, aft- many more years of usefulness and 
er reading the boast of the German, ggrvice. 
emperor that German submarines are 
"tenariously attacking and f W i n g p j ^ - ^ Q Q ^ j - j ^ y GETS ORDERS 
the vital foroeíi which are streaming 
overseiis:v. ^Mr. . Daniels pointed out 1 Homer Woolery today received 
that ,not a single American transport, instructions to report within the 
carryinfi troops to Europe had been four days at the Great Lakes 
sunk. Station in Chicago. He has been com-
" ' missioned a captain in the medical 
BITTER FIGHTING service of the navy. 
STILL CONTINUES 
Bitter fighting has continued along! 
sectors of the Aisne-Mame j 
NEW LIGHT CO. MANAGER 
various «t- .ui;« 01 u Bii ivi rn j w . J . Hoss, of Indianapolis, has been 
front where the Germans have been : ^^^^ ^^ Bloomington as the new man-
vainly endeavoring to recapture sev-i^g^^ ^^ ^^e Central Indiana Lighting 
eral strategic villages from the allies company. Mr. Hoss is a very capable 
in order to better protect their retreat ; ^een in the employ of the 
tow^ard the Vesle or Aisne rivers. The 
Franco-American line has hurled back, 
Indiana Public Service Commission. 
He will move to the city as soon as 
every attack which the enemy has, ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^tain a suitable hous' 
launched and is still firmly posted be-
yond Fere-en-Tardenois along the vil- -CTfiMTP n v QTQTVIf 
lages of Seringes, Sergy and Grand: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ SISTER 
Rosoy. The new positions will force ' ^ ^ ^ ^ Johnson. 30 years old, of East 
the Germans to retreat from Bon-' Liverpool. Ohio, died at 11:30 today 
eheres and St.^Gemme. i at the home of his sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Naylor, three and a half miles 
U: S. WAR BILL $1,482,000,000 . f JJJ LAST MONTH ^^^ sister. He 
Washington, D. C., August 2.—War was never married. Besides Mrs. Nay-
expen.4es for July were somewhat less ! survived by his mother 
than,f(>r June and May, amounting to! »«d brother in East Liverpool, 
about $1,482,000,000, as compared with 
$1,512,000,000, the record for June, MONON TRAINMEN 
and $1,508,000.000 for May, the treas-^ IN CONFERENCE 
ury department tonight announced.! Committees from the Brotherhood 
The outlay for July, however, was ap-|Of Railway Conductors and Brother-
proximately the amount estimated in, hood of Railway Trainmen from all 
advance by the treasury and expenses Parts of the Monon are meeting m La-
for August probably will be higher, it, fayette to confer on the new wage 
was said. " schedule. Those attending the confer-
During' July the government's d a i l y ! ence are Jack Condon, of Chicago; Mi-
outlay was about $48,000.000. Anav . i chae l Hackett. of Louisville; John 
erage ,of $38,000,000 daily was for or-iO'Mara, of Indianapolis; and R. E. 
dinary expenses of the army, navy. Scripter, of Bloomington. represent-
shipping board, and other a g e n c i e s , ing the conductors; and R. C. Bunn. ot 
and $10.000.000 daily in loans to the Bedford; R. J . Hedricks. of Indianap-
alHes. t NTotal ordinary expenditures olis; C. J . McKinley, New Albany; H. 
for the month were about $1,157.000.- J- Vollmer. of Hammond, and Samuel 
000 and loans to allies $325.000.000. Phillips, of Lafayette, representing the 
trainmen. The meeting will continue 
several days. 
Miss Alice ^ Booth; formerly ot 
Bloomington, now of New York City, 
is associate editor of Good House-
keeping and is making a brilliant rec-
ord in the literary circles of the east. 
Her articles show real genius and her 
many friends in the city of her birth 
while not at all surprised, are greatly 
pleased with her success. 
Miss Alice Bryan Imla Booth is the 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Both, and is a cousin of President Wil-
liam L. Bryan. She is a graduate of 
the Bloomington high school, class 
1904, and received the degree bache-
lor of Arts from Indiana University 
in 1908, with English as her major 
subject. In 1910 she received the de 
gree master of arts from the same in-
stitution, with Romance languages as 
her major subject. She was recog-
nized as one of the strongest mem-
bers of her class. 
In the issue of Good Housekeeping 
which was received this week Miss 
Booth has an article entitled "Back 
Home," which in form and substance 
is delightful. It is as follows: 
"If you are tired and weary of your 
days, if life is dull to you instead ot 
glad, why not go back home—back to 
the hills, to the great waters, to the 
spread of sky, to the earth that saw 
the birth of all the race of man? This 
was our habitation, our appointed 
home, created for us as an everlasting 
heritage. There we lived free, as 
man was meant to live, died free, as 
man was meant to die. God gave us 
hills and valleys for a dwelling place, 
and we built ourselves a city. 
Gray rocks, ribbed and furrowed 
by the weather of a thousand years, 
bright waters in the yellow sun, trees 
that sway on rugged hillsides, wel-
come us home. Here we are at rest. 
Night brings no loneliness, nor day 
discontent. Eternal calm beams from 
the stars shining steadfast in the an 
cient sky. We know the peace of trav-
elers who. have wandered far, re-
turned to the old familiar places that 
they used to love. Why have we 
stayed away so long? 
"Freed of the old-time torment of 
the hunger fear, we live again our 
childhood—the childhood of the race 
•back home. Dawn flushes in the 
changeless east as on the first morn-
ings of the world. We rise to bathe 
in freshening pools. 
"Not one of us can see P. fire with 
out a thrill. Even a burning brazier 
on a city street draws every glance. 
A campfire flaming in the woods or on 
the beach calls up in us the primal in-
stince inherited from centuries when 
fire meant life. Do you know the 
crackle of a fire built with your own 
hands to cook the food you have won 
from land or water? It's food you 
earn back home—not dollars. The ap-
ROBINSON emeus 
NERf AUGUST 22 
Look what's comin', kids! 
The great John Robinson circus, one 
of the biggest on the road, is dated 
for two performances in bloomington' 
Thursday, August 22. W. J. Lester, 
advance contracting agent, was here 
today arranging for the lot and other 
details. The show will exhibit on the 
Allen lots on South Lincoln street or 
in the University Courts addition. It 
will come here over the Monon from 
Rushville and then make another 
jump to New Albany, passing through 
Bedford and Salem. Mr. Lester said 
the show is making only the best 
towns this season. It was here last 
year and gave two splendid perform-
ances before large crowds. 
Bloomington people will be especial-
ly interested in the coming of this cir-
cus because of the fact that Sam Dill 
and wife are with it. Mr. Dill is the 
manager and his wife is one of the 
stars of the questrienne ring. Jerry 
Mugivan, of Terre Haute, owns the 
show. 
This city also stands a good chance 
of getting the Wallace-Hagenback cir-
cus on its return trip through this 
section the latter part of this month 
or the first of next. 
have neglected our inheritance. The 
earth is ours, and all its fullness. It 
waits for us forever. This vacation, 
let's go back home." 
FIRE THIS MORNING 
The roof of the Monroe County 
State Bank was ignited by sparks 
from a stove at the Souders meat mar-
ket this morning and caused a blaze 
that threatened the destruction of the 
building for a time. The fire laddies 
soon had a stream of water playing on 
the flames and plit Ihe fire out with 
only a small damage. 
JACKSON LENTZ DIES 
Jackson Lentz, 70 years old, a for-
mer resident of Dolan, died yesterday 
at the Madison insane hospital. He 
was never married. The body arrived 
here last night and was taken to the 
Allen & Allen morgue. The funeral 
was held at 4:30 this afternoon at the 
Payne school house. 
CZAR PROPPED AGAINST 
POST WHEN SHOT 
Amsterdam, August 2.—Given two 
hours in which to prepare for the end, 
BODIES TO BE RETURNED 
Confirmation of the statement that 
Nicholas "R7manoft " f o ^ Russian the bodies of American soldiers wh6 
emperor, was taken out by his execu- die abroad will be burled in the land 
tioners in a state of such collapse that where they fall until the war is over, 
it was necessary to prop him a g a i n s t but that it is the intention of the war 
a post; says the Lokal Anzeiger of i department ultimately to return the 
Berlin, which claims to have received: bodies of such Americans to the Unit-
from a high Russian personage an ac-! ed States for burial at their former 
count of the emperor's last hours. i homes, at public expense, has been 
Nicholas was awakened at 5 a . m . i r e c e i v e d by Harry B. Smith, adjutant-
by a patrol of an officer and six men. I general of Indiana 
petite you get while hunting it is not 
the appetite you get searching for res-
taurants. 
"We face the warm sun, joying in 
its vigor. Swift breezes bring aromas 
cities never knew, the scent of ever-
green, the tang of salt, the breath of 
virgin fields. We hear the calls of 
birds, the rustling of leaves, the lap-
ping of ripples on the shore. 
"Our eyes delight in color. After 
the drab hues of city streets, earth 
and sea and sky gleam with jewel 
tints. The air is clear, transparent. 
On the far horizon shines a line of 
light that tells of spaces infinite be-
yond. Sheer beauty laves the soul. 
The nagging rush of moments ceases. 
Time has the smoothness of a mighty 
tide. Snug in our close houses we 
START ON BIG 
TRIP TOMORROW 
Early tomorrow morning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph H. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Minor and three children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Falte will start 
on their overland trip of 3.000 miles to 
San Diego, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
will go in a Dodge roadster and the 
others in the Chevrolet touring car of 
Mr. Minor. They will go by way of 
Vincennes, St. Louis and Kansas City 
and expect to be in no hurry. A com-
plete camping outfit is being taken 
along. 
BETTER REGISTER NOW 
Eventually you will register, why 
not do it now? 
The last day for registration is 
drawing nearer, and there are many 
voters in Monroe county who failed 
to take the action that will permit 
them to vote in November. 
The registration clerks are waiting 
for you at the court house. If you 
put the matter off too long you may 
lose your vote. When 5 o'clock comes 
on the last registration day and you 
are in line waiting to register and 
have not registered, you will not have 
the chance, because the work of regis-
tration will cease at that hour. Don't 
delay. 
He ,wa8 told to dress, and then was 
taken to a room where the decision of 
the soviet council was communicated 
to him, 
General Smith, at the request of 
Governor Goodrich, has asked the war 
department if It would be possible to 
return the body of Private J . Earl Car-
The former emperor, it is added, re-l penter. who was d member of the Ist 
ceived the announcement of the sen-¡Field Battalion, Company B. S l p a l 
tence of death within two hours with Corps. A. E. F.. and who was the first 
soldier from Randolph county. Gover 
nor Goodrich's home county« to fall in 
the war. The request was refused un-
til after thé war. 
great calmness. He returned to his 
bedroom and collapsed in a chair. 
After a few minutes he asked for a 
priest, with whom he was allowed to 
remain unattended. Subsequently he 
wrote several letters. 
When the escort arrived to take 
him to the place of execution Nicho-
las attempted to rise from his chair, 
but was not able. The condemned - « E E U8 FOR CANNED PEACHES 
man descended the stairs witli dlffI.|AT 18 CENT® PER CAN OR |1.«5 
ctHty, and once he fell down. As he; PER DOZEN, 
was unable to stand without »uppok CERY. PHONE 207. 
George Royer, Nat U. Hill an^ R. G. 
Miller motored to Indianapolis for the 
day on business. • 
MITCHELL ORO-
when the place of execution was 
reached, he was propped against a 
post. He raised his hands and 
seemed to be trying to speak, but 
the nllM spok« he tell 4e«d. 
—World Want i^ds Work Wonders. 
Local 
and 8. 
newt and «di on pagee 2 
S u r e ! ! 
We're members of the Chamber of Commerce. 
We want to help make our county and city bigger and 
better. 
We also are trying hard to make our big grocery a good 
place to STOP AND SHOP. 
COLLINS-WOODBURN CO. 
\ 
» (Plenty of Red Plums for JeUy, 3 gallons for $1.00, and 
full market, too.) 
ï * â i 
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